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BrncrvlAN oN MonrcAGE FonrclosuREs:

When a Lender ls Sued (or Not) for lniury at the
Mortgaged Premises
By Bruce J. Bergman

The title suggests what seems an anomalous notion'

But mortgage lenders and servicers and their attorneys

will knoi i.td 
"urt 

confirm that mortgage holders are

sued on occasion by someone claiming either to have

been injured at the-mortgaged property or-having suf- 
.-

fered damage to an adjoining parcel resulting-from condi-

tions at theinortgaged property. That generally a mort- 
-

gage lender o, ,"-*L"ti',"ed not worry about losing such

X i"i* is tangentially confirmed by a tecent case, Koch a'

Drayer Marini Corpoiation,llS A.D.3d L300, 988 N'Y'S'2d

23g"(4thDept.20L4), although they might yet have to

worry. So there is a dual lesson here'

Before highlighting the meaningfu I enlightenment

that case offeis, there ii another branch of the equation 
- -

which can readily create confusion which, in turry should

be addressed.

We speed then to the essence of the underlying con-

cept. If a'lender is not in control of the mortgaged.premis-

url-thu buzzwotds ate "cate, custody and control'/-1hsn

Thus, an immediate distinction must be made be-

tween what mightbe seen as the "usual" situation-a
lender sued wliere there is no foreclosure judgment-with
the factors eliciting the maintenance obligation-and the

perhaps less common circumstance of the maintenance
^obtiguiiot 

having been triggered. The analysis here pro-

ceeds regarding the former. -

It should be emphasized that if a lender has become

a mortgagee-in-posiession, althoughthat is a right rarely

invokJ,It then might indeedbe liable for injuries at the

property. That (and the mentioned maintenance obliga-
^tiot) 

utid", the law has always been clear (albeit some-

what obscure) that a lender would need to have exercised

some degree of care, custody and control over the prop-

erty to b6 liaUte for torts-generally not applicable to a 
-

mere mortgage holder. [Foi a more expansive review of

this concepl *ith cut" citations, attention is invited to l-

Bergman o, Nr* York Mortgage Foreclosures, g2'24191, Lexis-

Neiis Matthew Bender (rev. 2014.l

While the first new case cited isn't the precise fact pat-
-tern,itnonet$elessundelg-co-resthe=criti.calpoint'$glC.&--,

man iued theiorrower/&ner of the'pi5pe15fifl11i6- ' -'-
rina-claiming he was injured when a plank collapsed

while he was fishing from the dock.

The owner, who was in foreclosure, argued that the

judgment of foreclosure and sale in the foreclosure action

lxtiirguished ownership so it could not therefore be li
able."No, said the 

"o,trf 
a judgment does not divest title;

only the foreclosure sale does. But, thLe borrower/owner
showed that shortly afier the foreclosure was begun, she

and her staff put the boats in storage and thereafter never

had any further contact with the premises' In addition'

the foreclosing bank denied the owner'i access to remove'

the boats from storage for the sununer season, barred the

owner from sending rental renewals to customers and

hired anothu, *uririu oPerator to take over' This thereby

established that the boirower/owner no lbnger possessed'

maintained or controlled the marina.

The applicable principle of law was that "an out-of

possession title holder lacking control over the property is

not liable for injuries occurring thereon'"

It is this maxim which protects a lender who is merely

the holder of a mortgage and not in possession' The

surprise here, thougl, ivas that the injured party did not

will not be liable foi events at which may

cause ddnoa$e or a

mortgagee-in-Possessrory lender would not

exercise control over the property and so liabilitY would

not be an issue. But then comes an artificial, relatively

recently minted, forced obligation of care, custodY and

control upon mortgagees: the maintenance mandate

which canbe imPosed uPon the foreclosing PartY once

the judgment of foreclosure and sale "issues." [For ex-

tensive review of this
Mor t gage F or e clo sures,

(rev.2014).1

subject, see 3 Bergman on New York

527.L2, LexisN exis Matthew Bender

Effective as of 2010, and pursuant to RPAPL S1302

r.rnder certain (ambiguous) circumstances therein delin-

eated, a foreclosingpatty of residential property (holding

only a lien) can Ue o-Utigea to maintain the.mortgaged

pruhit"t. If such is the case, then the requisite care' cus-

ioay u"a control can emerge togetherwith the unwanted

liability which accompanies that dominion'

When the statute was passed, that foreclosing lenders

could become liable in tor[during the course of a foreclo-

sure was easily predictable. A recent case where a lender

may be un"**ubl" in damages for deaths by fit:-u! t1"- 
.

or"l^ir"t confirms this. [See, Lezama a' Cedano,119 A'D'3d
'+Zg,ggtN.Y.S.2d 32 (1st Dept' 2014'l
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sue thc bank which, it might be argucd, was in control of
thc-'prcmiscs through its possiblc agent, tharl. othor marin;r
mana[,rt:r. [t can bc sp<-:culatecl t]rat sucl'r a suit rnight yct
aris;cr.

So, the two lc.'ssons;:

" A lc:ncler or servicer witlrotrt carc, custody and con-
trol of mortgagccl prcmise:,; is not liable for injur:ies
occullirrg tlrclc.

" IJut watch out for con$cciuence:; if tl-rc lcnder or scr-
vicer rlocs cxercisc that care, cttstocly and contlol-
and at the very least, insurance will be necded to
protect agarinst such injury claims.

lMr'. trSerglnanr, author of the four-volurnc tn'e:rtise,
Bt;t'grrttnt ott l{ezu York Nlortgage I:orcclosures, X-exisNexis
N4atthew Bender; is a rnernber of Berkrnan, Xdenoch,
nleter:son, f'ecldy & Irenchel, RC. in Garclen City. l{e is a
fellow of the Aurerican Colnege of l\4ortgagc Attonreys
ancl a rnetnbel'o{ the Alnerican Collcgc of llea} Est;rte
I-:rwyers arrcl ttrre {)SFN. tr{is l-riography appeals inWho's
WIto itt Anrcricsrt n,a'to ancf l"le is listed in l}esf n.aroyct's
itt Atncrics arld lVczo Yoilc Su1rc.r L,arurlers.

l'his nrticle originally npltcara.d in the STtring 2015 isnte of
/fuc N.Y Real Property Law Jourrral, published by the llanl
Propcrty Lnu Secliott of tha Neut Ytrlc Slute Bnr Associntiott.

Afl-ons rS' f$rm €,clr-nIeov E :ncrqnrdrrK €e*e"t'f flsm
,*"UIldCJ$"d L \F t\d hr'\dR 5l\9E trdf.{ Wg y \dr h"p k'#\dva.T,,liL"dF E

As pr:opk: are iiving and working longer; tl-re dcfinition of wirat it ineans to bc a scnior continues
to evoJve. The dcmographics affecl us all, includir-rg larvyers. In Jr:ly of 2006, thc Ner,r' York Statr: IJar

Association forrnecl a special cornmittee to recogirizc stlch lzrwyers and the unique jssues tlrat tl-rey

face. As the result' ol the work of this commitiee, tire l-Ior.rse of Delegatcs irpproveci creation of the first
Senior 1-s14,yers Section of the Nen, Yor:k $tate llar Associatic-nr.

- . L31g;'ers u7i1o arc age 55 or olcier haye t'alLtable experience, talcnts, and inle'rcs-ls. M.rn1' srrch

senj.or larvl'ers are considering or have alrcady decided r,vhetirer to crrntjnue to pursue their full-time
iegal carecrs or u'hether to transition to a ne\.v position, a rcduced time commitrncnt at their currcnt

1-rosiiion and/or retircment from a fuii-time lcgai career. Accordingl;', the SEniol Lan'yers Sectiorr is
chargcd with lhe rnission of:

" Providing oPportunities to sc:nior |31,v!r3rs 1;o continue and rnaintain their k:gal career:s as n'e1l
as to r-rtilize their expertise in such activities as delivering pro bono and civic scrvicc, ncntoring
\..1rrr-r(rr!r lavrrrorq q,.rrrino nrr hn:rr,-l.i r-rf dirrrr-fnrq fnr l-rrreinrr.:c anr{ clr:ril:hlr. nr'<rrrri.ze}inne rn,-]
r''\/!.lat)\jI"',-..'..,

locft rrins ;rnd wrilins:^-'--'^--a) ------a)l

. Providing plograms ;rnd services in matti:rs such as job opportunities; Cl-li progranrS; seminars
and iectures; career transition coturseling; pro bono trairring; neh.rrorking and social activities;
recreational, travel and other plograms designed to improve the quality of ljfe of senior law-
yers; and professional, financial and retirement plarrning; and

; Acting3 :rs a voice of senior iarvyers within the Associatiorr and the cornnrunitlr

Ter join this NYSBA SectiCIn, go to www.nysha"CIrg/Sls
CIr call (518) 463-3200.
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